
Wine list



White wines

Ntama Koupa - Nico Lazaridi | 12% vol

Asyrtiko, Muscat of Alexandria, Roditis, Chardonnay, Ugni blanc 
| Macedonia
Bright golden color with gentle nose characterized by white-fleshed fruits 
and distinctive aromas of spring flowers. The fine structure of the specific 
nature of surprise and delight.

Efivos - Gavalas Estate | 13% vol

Vilana, Muschat Spinas, Sauvignon Blanc | Crete
Bright, light-yellow color. Aromas of fresh fruit and blooming flowers with a 
sweet aftertaste. White vinification at graduated temperatures. Vegan wine

Aperitos - Caviros Winery | 12% vol

Savvatiano, Roditis, Assyrtiko | Thiva
Delicate aromas of citrus, apricot and peach. Crispy acidity, light body 
with long aftertaste.

Moschofilero - Caviros Winery | 12.5% vol

Moschofilero | Thiva
Rich and fruity on the palate, with a long aromatic aftertaste.

Pinot Grigio - Vivolo di Sasso winery | 12% vol

Pinot Grigio | Italy
Light straw yellow color with light green hues, quite intense aromatic, with 
aromas of white fruits such as apple and pear and notes of acacia and 
jasmine flowers.

Orinos Helios - Semeli winery | 12% vol

Moschofilero, Sauvignon Blanc | Peloponnese
Very soft, yellow a hint of gray. High intensity nose, combining freshness and 
maturity. The specific nature composed of lemon aromas, melon and roses.

Domaine Muses 9 - Mouson Estate | 12.5% vol

Assyrtiko, Trebbiano, Sauvignon Blanc | Central Greece
Color straw blonde with light shades of green, with gentle aromas of 
fresh-cut fruit, such as pear and apples. Excellent structure with a depth 
of flavors and an acidity which brings the flavors to the fore and adds 
freshness, with a delightful aftertaste.



Aperitos - Caviros Winery | 12% vol

Grenache Rouge | Thiva
Intense aromas of strawberries, cherries and raspberries. Freshness in the 
mouth feel with intense cherry flavors, balanced acidity and pleasant 
aftertaste.

Caviros - Caviros Winery | 12.5% vol

Moschofilero, Agiorgitiko | Thiva
Floral aromas of rose petals, citrus fruits, and hints of red fruits, strawberries 
and cherries. Rich and fruity on the palate, with a long aromatic aftertaste.

Akres - Domaine Skouras | 12.5% vol

Aghiorgitiko, Moscofilero | Peloponnese
The colour is bright, light cerise with pink hues. Vibrant and clear on the 
nose, with aromas of ripe cherries, raspberries, hints of flowers and rose 
petal notes. On the palate it has a medium body, moderately high acidity 
and the slightest suggestion of very ripe tannins. Flavours are consistent 
with the aromas, with a light sensation of sweet grass and bubble gum. The 
finish is moderately long, with developing flavours that lead to complexity. 

Rose wines

Malagouzia - Bougiouri winery | 12.5% vol

Malagouzia | Attika
Yellow-white colour, with an aromatic character that affects you with 
its intensity and complexity. With dominant aromas of flowers and 
fruit, such as melon, peach, orange, pineapple and grapefruit. Splendid 
balanced taste, with a long-lasting aftertaste.

Aperitos - Caviros Winery | 13% vol

Aghiorgitiko  | Thiva
Aromas of forest fruits, herbs and sweet spices. Fruity mouth feel, full 
bodied with velvety tannins and long aftertaste.

Orinos Helios - Semeli winery | 13% vol

Aghiorgitiko | Peloponnese
The popular and versatile Aghiorgitiko, with plum and cherry aromas
and the international well-known Syrah, with intense spicy and blackberry 
character.

Red wines



Cair Brut - Cair winery | 13% vol

Athiri        | Rhodes
Rich, fine flow of bubbles, which entice scents of apricot and freshly 
baked brioche, very balanced with proper amounts of fruit, acidity and 
alcohol.

Agiorgitiko - Caviros Winery | 14.5% vol

Agiorgitiko | Thiva
Deep red cherry colour with dense aromas of black forest fruit, sweet 
spices and chocolate. Ripe and full mouth feel with smooth tannins
and dried fruit and blackcurrant aftertaste.

Caramelo - Tsantali | 10% vol

Blend of red wine grapes | Northern Greece
Caramelo has deep red color, medium sweet taste, vibrant violet and 
purple notes and a bouquet of both red flowers and small red fruits with 
intense aromas, velvet soft taste with pleasant aftertaste.

Aspros Lofos - Paraskevas winery | 13% vol

Syrah, kotsifali, Mandilari | Crete
Aromas of red fruit, roses, balanced, full mouth and long aftertaste.

Mouses Estate 9 - Mouson Estate | 13% vol

Cabernet, Merlot, Syrah | Central Greece
Bright deep purple color. Elegant bouquet with notes of blackcurrants, 
blackberries, cassis, spices and perfumed smoke. In the mouth it is soft, 
pleasant, fruity with light hints of black pepper giving a delicate wine a 
pleasant finish.

Samos Vin Doux - Samos PDO | 15% vol

Moschato | Samos
Its appearance, as well as its smell, is particularly attractive, with a light 
golden color. The nose is dominated by aromas of apricot jam, ripe melon 
expressing in an extremely fresh way the character of the Muscat grape, 
preserving its primary aromas.

Dessert wines

Sparkling wines



Cuvee brut - Contri winery | 12% vol

Trebianno Garganega | Italy
Full and fresh in the palate, slightly acid and fruity. In the mouth it is dry 
with a pleasant almond after taste.  Perfect as an aperitif, the dry and full 
taste is excellent for any meal time, excluded desserts. Particularly suited 
to accompany appetizers raw or fried fish.

Spumante Fiorelli brut rose - T.P S.P.A Italia | 11% vol

Blended grapes | Italy
Soft pink color, floral and fruity taste with a subtle, velvety, and 
harmonious flavor. An excellent aperitif! Pairs perfectly with fish and 
seafood as well as cold appetizers.

Moschato D’ Asti - Acquesi winery  | 5% vol

Moscato Bianco | Italy
Sweet aromas of peaches, fresh grapes, orange blossom and crisp Meyer 
lemons. The taste stings your tongue from the acidity and fizz from the 
carbon dioxide. The semi-sparkling style (in Italian: frizzante) gives the 
impression that Moscato d'Asti is slightly sweet.




